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Mayor .Milche!'* First Six Months
in Office.
... ,.hi«'li this cuy Ote M*

-ami l.y the fa. i thaï .

«ration oa Mayor Ultchel ba*.

,»_, durmt . '..« ;" ,,i*i'° is l"K''1

for granted
.ti.*- .*« »hurt t >ue «CO 'li.-ll Me h :l|

atmtM
.' " ,M,1.i

,¡., M i.. n «ad «-''ich étendard« of

... lia-» maintain«! ereEM ¦!¦¦... .¦'¦"-¦*'

M.rwiti"N. Tl "-.! h»«..» *v,'n tnU "'

¡.(Iniinistrati'.ns doing«. Amt Ott ; .M.ini-t:viti«..i

«\,.iii«i hav«* been qntto taaa*rtaa.a <'! ''..' aeBeatlo« ¡t

«Menalta« ..>¦ »raer« baamel attention ta the city's

illrflir But tl.«" Mit. 1». 1 :1«lun».isin!ti«.ii hU

M about its wort m if fi'.tii page« «IM '¦'.» *>-'*.'

adjuration t'> a.-hiove ÊtM toi talk afterward

i*nh l»«*«*n j.r.tlv faithfully kept. So therefore »-".

«¦inl interest attache« t-» tli«» review of hi-» tit -i »-i«,

mouths in i'tti«.«.. ulii' b Mayor Mit.-h.-i »ha« written

f..r The Tribune ami vid« h Is published «.¡.»«¦v her.«

in this »paper toda...
Ha think that ererj one who »read« lb« Mayor'*

.w.rds will fwl thai be i»a> kept his purposes «rail
m nil .in«-«« be t*>«'k ..Hi««*. Th.*» \ertli«t on lii*-

w..f_ so fur «ill be W til done." And not having

i'«««u overpraised at th.itsei. the May««r is not

likely to suffer from th«> re.i« ti«>n which .Mayor

«;.'i.Mi».r experi"iic«*«l before the end «.f his lenii.

in ..th«"- wept the Mayor m fortunate. H« ta

fortúnate in »posisessinK a tlioroti.lt a« «piaiutauee
with the «ity's business «hen be entered «.tlice.

There is a professional «lHality al.oiit the prêtant
.-Hliiiiiiistratii.n which other non-part ¡satt a<lniiiii-

ttations have lucked, »nul this bOM boon < haractet-

n«»t only of the Mayor*« oAce imt o_ the oiher
l.ratx'hes of the citj -».v.'rniii.'nt. The inipoitani
i;...n.| of i:»nntaie and A|ip«.rti"iiinent is huvv'v

made up of men win» are trained intiniclpal adtniii

istrators. And the Miyor has liecti ahle to sin-

rotiiid himself with »department »bead« <>f a ue\«

i.«|m', men who ha\e «'itluM »learned th«* City's lui-i

i"--* in otHce or through attention t»> it in civic or-

_ani/'.ation>. making its affair« their constant
-tudy. This administi'.ni..|i lints »started "Ut with

in««i*e inen baring spe» iai knowl<edge ol the dntlw
»before them than any other in the «ity's history.

Wt hav.- talhod I u<»«mí deal in the pa-t of a .husi-

ii>'>»" a«lniinisti*!itioii >>! New Volk. A inmh l»«'tt«'i'

ideal is a municipal business administration one

in the hands of mea Who are not merely good pii-
«ate biisin»'ss men but gtjoi ity bualnes« int-n. who

understand t!ior««UL'hly in advam-e the sp«*«ial busi¬

ness whirh is »before them in oflee. Mayor Mltahel
has bioimht sftisiblv ncaii-r that ideal.

r;*cr.\ ôoii-piiiiisHii Mayor «>f n«'w- Sort ha-

miraaoH «he standards of ¡.ovcrninent here. It

»¦cttiiin that Mayor Mltchel will eontri»bute
towatti the foiwar«! movement A pubii«- which
tikes such «a a»'nii¡i¡strati"!i as b¡^ rul anamjattji is

not likely sim*u Bfaln t»» p'ii ii]» with one of the
ViU Wyck soil.

Racetrack Betting Again.
'I'll.- «luestion beiiiiid th« an*«'st of eleven alle_.".l

i.kmakeis at thé A*)neduc( racetrack is bigger
than whether they «lol.'ted the anti »gambling laws.

is whether the owners of the track ku«>w »there
I'K'f«-».ai »gambling there ami »permitted It.

One of the police lient.nanis responsible for th.»

arrests Is -.noted a» «aj^lag that they ha\e proof
..f the lav« s violations and »proof that the tr.uk

owners knew of the »punblmg and were the real

«»(.etiflet's whom the police werv

When the Iluplu's atitl-ra«*et ^ek gambling laws

weie pi**'«! pioniiiieiil no «¦! rn6.k iiumi «le.'lared
there <«>ui«i i«? no bone racing without »gaaaMlng.
What th«'\ meant was that there ««»uVl be no profit
in hois.« »racing without »gambling, and the prompt
<igafc-g Of the tracfc« when the law.- were eiifofc «.|
.-.ne point to their txdief. When the tracks were

UMJfMMtÛ, alter «-«»Uli »decigloiM 00 the »gambling
i«*as which tin« »racetrack »people tii«»itL.iit brored
them, all track owner« inslsteil that they would
no! forof or »permit lawhraaklng or allow prote*-
sion.ii ..'ambléis t i»e at »their track«, (*f conn«,

I "'tween friend*" arc witKn the law.

it would b« I'll nnfortuoate ihiur i»»i* »home »racing
if any track owner »had shut his .yes |0 ,,,
»lonal bookawking II«.r»o rncinsr his not h<>l»l

eMUgh 'ii the affediona of the public t«' survive a

«-.ul of the »gambling »scandai« win« h one« forced
u «uapension of the «port.

Parsing of a Great Middleman'
n the current "psycbolog«."

ta* H. h. t'lnUiii Company waa the victim «.f th,«

»niovt-nic-nt "to eliminate the middleman,*' «.f which
»« much lias been beard in »recent year«, I; «»tench
tne coiniaViuy in "ill force during .i tima of l»u>i-
»a*M IqtVMalon, .vtien ail the company*« efforts t.»

*ri«ni*the.i Ituelf agalu>d changed coudi»tlona «ml.«
m«de it weaker, in this one trade at least tin-
tendency of Baanntactttrer and retailer to deal
«virüout iuteli tl made su« h pitara»««
that the l-cst known and one Of the oldest ..uni
ricbe.st jobbing hou-.es in the country has ju-t
gone into the bands of . roceiver.
when it »great entetpi te Mk«« n. t;. «'latiin |

Co. «*h*s to th«* wall it mean« that .1 t»ieo-endoua
«.hKu.e ii. business condition« has taken pla»v.
The way of »the dl*yg00dfl middleman, in New York
at least, has »become hard. for. as "The DfyfOfdi
tc<«nomist" Jias pointed out, «me after another «>i

the historic Johliers has failed or quit. Ctaflla \

the «n«»»t »powerful and capable -of the
hardest fi^ht. being the last <o _o. And the m-n

who made up this company «lid »make i hard ilu'ht.
Wban they tao»ed the tcud«*ocy «»f st«>r««s to boj
*aM|»x*tl.v fn.ii: the ujilU th«y bottiibt stores to pro-
»Mo themarhe** with cust'imer.**. pliuuilug to «ell io

e.et mi till uuT the country. 'I h» \ w.nt itir«*
mUtttOttcri\:\i)x They soi.rbl ¡il _-i^t «*\p«iue i«»i

cfctahUah brand» that th«>y tvuirullcd, thus »tiiv

ling t«» otaeata their pcaitiou from that of middle-
men to thiit of virtual producers or patentee*«. It

¡.ig plan, boldly if Kouiewluii «h-s-ierut«'!.«

eoaeMeod. it ran into the existing taardaeaa "pej
«.ho!«._> " «iikI falle«!. The tendency of the tim.'s

nun li even f««r a .'obber with the enormous

ciedi! at his «onimHiul that «'laflln | «'<>. po»

Mead, fritui éou ib«« »toetdeat atgnlfy aa t«> the

future «>f th«* niiihlleinan'.'

"Jim Ham" Trains Down to a Dactyl
and a Spondee.

Tammany Hall's master «.' eOToà-OalM is behind

the times On the programme for the Wigwam's
Fourth of July c«*lebratioii the gtret <*f the "hi*-'

talk" is misname«! .lames Hamilton Lewis. Four

teenth Street should have known that "Jim Ham"

that vas is hereafter to be Hamilton only.
Ton can't let an idea loose in ".lim Hams

»*ac4ghberbood without his absorbing all there is in

it. The story was circulated a «hOTt lime a«««

¡hat President Wilson had drapped bis baptte-
»pe'iaiioii. Thome, beeeaaa he »beOered tlrnl

a man would have little « ham¦.. to rea«'h the »Preal
den« y who was weighted down with a name COB

«Ming of three «nrnealre «pondee*. Two tv<»

1 names wer«- much more de-irah!«'. lie «s

alleged .<> hare [Minted out. er i two-syitabiod
name preceded by « t'.!!«««. syllabled one. Stephen
Qruret <.ic*-«'¡nn«i -cut t»> «¡rover Clerataad was

»it«.I as the tirst kind of winning «.ouibinatii'ii. and

Theodore Booeerell as the «eoees] Uimi.
That grata of Wisdom fell on jíoihI ".'round s fai¬

ns "Jim Ham" was con« eimd. He at on».<. in

»farmed the ¦Etecretery <»f the Senat«, t*t.«t be had

MCrtfleed tin* .lames nuil would «pialify for the

l;..oseve!t lass by preserving only the Hamilton

and the Lewis. Why not reeoirnl/.e the alertness

with Whlcb the Illinois statesman got into line".'

if theit« is aaythtng in the wiisonian theory "f

riding in'" the ri'esidem y »«n a «la» tyl and a

spondee "Jim Ham" is u»»t »going to be It'fl over

weighted at th«* «tertlng |H«st.
Tammany doesn't know mu« h about dactyls and

spoiioees. but its heart ought to warm toward a

»Democrat who is willing to take any ohl kind of
nance in the »pursuit of otti<*e.

That Tragedy at Sarayevo.
Yesterday'« double assassination in Sarayevo

writes another tragic page in tie history of the

unfortunate Hapsl.ur_ dynasty. I'alc has «truck

Mjage blows at the house of the aged Kuipc''''
l-Taimis Joseph. His »brother Maximilian trieil t"

establish himself as Emperor of Mexico, ami was

captured an«l exe«'iii«'d at ('ueieiaro by the follow¬

ers of .litare/.. His son and heir, BndOlph, was

killed «»i* committed suicide under myatorioM
circumstance« at the hunting lodge of __aye**ilng.
His wife, the beautiful Kmpress Kllzabeth, fell at

the hand of an assassin, an«! now the rocceeeor 10

the thr««n«'. whom he had »named and »trained to

the task« "t «dmlnlatratloa, has been »slain by a

fanatic, »brooding over the »grtorancee <>f th«- Bal
kan raees against Austria-Hungary.
New »ates and btinb'ns are Unis thrust upon the

enfeebled Francia Jcaeph, who in spite of his

ci'.-hty-foui* year« stiii directe the fortunes of th««

dual »monarchy, lie must »Bad a new »successor

among his nephew« or grandnephewa »equal t<>

gorernlng two stat«-s. »each sorely divided by an

tagontsma of raie ami langnage. No country in

Europe is to-day in such a condition of unstable

»equilibrium as Austria Hungary is. ami the sudden
ending of Archduke Francis Ferdinand'« career

will make conditions more Chaotic than ever.

it used t.» be said that only .-'rancis Joseph's
personal »popularity and prestige held the discord
ant eleinents in Hie empire together and that his

death would be the »signal f«>r a »general «napptag
of existing ties. Later both Austrian« and Hun¬

garian« »became »recocKiled t<> »Francia Ferdinand'«
succession. But a powerful persnnallty. backed no

by »popular opinion, is »needed t«> «heck the sep.i
ratist tendencte« growing «tronger yearly in both
Austrian and Hungarian politics. Eren now Aus

iiia is being gorerned without »parliamentary aid
tindei* the provisions of the indispensable Article
XIV, which allows the government t<> put a budget
of its own into eff«'«t whenever the Parliament
fails t«> make the »necessary annual appropriations.

I'olitii'iil stability in Austria 11 iiiii_ai y is cosen-

liai to the permanence of th«* Triple Alliance ami
to the preset-ration of »the »tutu» put in South-
enateru Europe, were the dual »monarchy to tall

apart the map of »Europe WOUld have to be made

over. The assassination of Archduke 1'ram i»

Ferdinand is therefore an event <»f greatest politi¬
cal »importance, it will bring to the fronl again the

disturbing question of the future of Austria-Hun¬

gary and the readjustment of the »European bal
am«« of ptywer. Nothing »snore onfortnnate could
hare happened t" Austria«Hungary, now filled
with discontent, torn by racial animosities and

weokeaad externally by »the enmities aroused in all
the Balkan states by »the ...rasping policy which tin»

gorenuneol in Vienna has »recently pursued
toward the monarchy's southern neighbor«

An extraordinary .Mission.
« ».!._m«'ss ought to investigate the »activities "I

[George Fred Williams, United States .Minister p»

< ¡recce and .Motileueuro. who has *mm{ rcsigneii
after Irroptlag himself into the «ttuatloo In Al¬
bania. Mr. Williams has given to the Furopetn
i»- a report of certain in«,est Igel i«'ii» which h"

.n Albania, "it orders, as he sa\s. f mm the

government m Washington Had Mr. Williams
been on a »mission from some magu/ine to Coiled
mat« rial f.»r ., bivcz.v «lcscription of the lioml

-«¡¡pi ..«p.'iiment in gorernmeni now being med¬
al Dereeao his glaring indiscretions of »statement
might be Hirdoned. He cf.uld plea«! his ¡lhistri..u-
< biefs example for laying aside tic res|M.tisibi!ities
of Office in order to make a little vacation inotie.'.
on the side.

Bul so far as Mr W'illiamss JocOM and llippan:
«till.isms of the new order in Albania may be
«..nstru.'d to lune an otlicial <haia«Éter and coin-

mil th«' 1'nited States t«> a glaring breach of man-

n.'is. they ought to Ik* remidiated by this govern
ment. The »United Slates has lio pos.IUe e.M-u».'

for meddling otlicial!.« in th«« Albanian nimhlle. It
has m> political or coinmercia! Interests In the new
kingdom, ami there is no reason whatever for It«
giving to th«- world through its envoy t<> Greece i*>

«>1 inion «>n the mismanagement whl« h lias loft the
\i|..t. formerly Plinto William of W i.-d. in* the
P«isiti«iit of a king **wlth n». lowers, no teirit.cy
an«! no «abject« ex««pt his wife und <*hildr««n."
Who authorized Mr. Williams t.. set hiniKelf up

as a «.«.tisor of affairs in Albania, ami why:
Hadn't the state »Department trouble enough on

its hands without undertaking to help solve the
»Balkan problem'- Tin« country would like i». see

the coiTi-spuml« nee which started the iiropre.s.«!!»!«'
»¡«.or»;«' lied ou Uio extraordinary Albauiuu mis-
?*l°a. ..uta -«hl><u tor, .-. .

The Conning Tower
CAT! lal.l S: XIV.

" V ,4 le ata» i'Ciill» meie nmn.tm-''

0 Calvu*», if you were not to me dearer

Than «re the lamps that grare my noble dome,
I'd execrate you, wretch, in accent» clearer

Than the epithet«, vhat Thaw hurla at Jerome.

For tell me, Cslvut*, ftom my soul I ask H
What dieadful «bed of mine, or «-entence raah

BfMghit down upon me that turn mnii/i banket

Kquipped with such a fearsome me»» of trash?

Henv'n urne that ««retch, your aider and abettor,

As Cyril sayi«, whomever he may be

Who chose the stuff, no doubt a bankrupt dehtur

Who thought you had as low-brow tastes as he.

Ye Kods! With thit» unspeakable collection
Of literary junk you'd win my praise?
Think you. forsooth, that here there is refection
To while away the long vacation days?
But wait, mad va«.-! Krrevenge ir. mine! I'll hie me.

Tomorrow to a bookshop known to fame,
And for your special delectation buy me

A list of stuff that puts your own to shame.

The hour- in store for you I'll hint but darkly,
The choicest lit'ry names I'll merely cite:

Like K. II. Abbott. Glya and Mrs. Barclay
Not to speak of Myrtle Heed anil H. B. Wright.
)«/«'«* little gift, memwhile with rage 1 stutter

1 now con iiMi to everlasting «loom,
And consecrate it to oblivieu utter:

The bookshelves of the «.dinge reailuig-room!
U. K. B.

In our admiration for the Colonel we are with¬

out shame. In our worship of him. we give pla-e
to nobody. There are «*i^i t or »nineteen Job« wé
«ilOUld Mther have than Dr. Lambert's. Imwin ¡v

Think Of telllBg T. It. thai he isn't «u Well M be

is'. »One imagines him in his tlrst lesson in plane

geometry. "A straight line." the instructor Mid,
is the shortest distance bct'\««on two points." "It

¡s »nnqnallfledly impossible." young T. u. must

have said. "The while." sai«l ¡he instructor, "is

«spial to the sum of It« parts." "A malicious

falsehood !" OOUld h.i\e bWfl the only Uoosevellian
comment

College spirit is a »grand thing, but burning down
fences in a crowded residence section of town ¡s

«.oinething unrelated to it. Onee In nineteen year-
la Infregnent, but boy« will be rowdies.

Celebration« should be bdd, as we »hare '¦«¦ n

urging for years, for other than athletic achieve
menta, why. when »Booth Tarklngton'a wPenrod,7
nay, »get« »better critical »notices t'tan C*wen John¬

sons "Th«' Sala mander." shouldn't a CTOWd Of
»Princeton alumni s»t Are to the Tale Clab.

UK.s ;HK !:».»! II, THAN \ J WHOM IS.

IKiom the Tribun». |
r| I»;.' ,11m l!:»«-. V il» « iii»m 1" '")'

I« 1" 'I- . a

The interest* In pugilism ba« fallen off perceptI-
biy in »four years, On Jul) ¦">. i!»i". it was »easier
to walk upstairs than to have the eb'vator-bi«

obtrtnle his sileni »scorn on you. Saturday night
ami yesterdaj »thing« were DormaL

An élevai"'.- i»o.v Ut met Saturday night gras
even over-modest. .Heard who won the tight;"
«re asked. ..Johnson." he »aid, "though I d.» -a«

so mase'f."

IN WHICH IT APPEARS THAT II NK tl 18 THE
I L0KGE8T DAY FROM TH* To TIP.

I Kr.» ».
¦ ttan » and «>'»»» net.]

I ^-w Minutes Mor, «>f Sunshine Toda> Than (In

¦ Any Other Day.l)a>s Will Shorten From

Now On.

Today, June 21, ia th« day In th«
The sun will shine longer today than on an\ other

day In the entire year, «>r at least i: v.-ill if it is

eltut to»l.i>. Since December IS, «hi -i

was the shortest «lay in the year, the days have
been »growing longer «nd longer, until today the aun

reache«' its farthest (»oint north, and bi'jrin- its .iour-
acy southward again, in reality, th«' »ealcalatimi ii
exactly the »reverse, «I it is th«; earth that moves,
and the sun that ¦tanda still.
Th« sun will lise this morning at 4:r>7 o'clock,

and will set »this svening at 7:.*>. o'clock. The whole
time that the BUB Wil ihin« to-day, »f it is visible all
«if its »possible time, «rill be exactly fourteen boon
and thirty-seven minutes.
From this time on, the sun will continue to .«hine

a shorter time daring each »day, and th« «lays «rill
grow shorter ;.ntl thorter until December '_'.'. the
shortest day in the year. After that time the days
will begin to lengthen again, and will go through
the same process again.

Bare-knee exhibition« are »growing to common

that this eluded the proofroom « couple of «la.\s
nu'o: "May Leslie, who created the character <»f

the show- Girl in The Ziegfeld Follies,' i-ejoluted
the organization la«t night."

FAIR \\ \I*.M ».

S Jul) and \ .. ... it

In« et travel, «

lo »Europe-aoeit is While i U
Kroolil,Hid '»nut ||

pier 61, Non il ..f lM.it
I««, i; 9. K.

Dulcinea'« oounln Zen« appears |_ Stephen
l.cacoi'k's ..Sunshine Sketches": "She would look

up at th«* «tars und say how infinite!) far away

the] eeinc'l, and 1'iipkin would realiz. that a .ill

with a mind like that couldn'l have an* ose for e

fool such «s lie."

And in "Il Never < an Happen Again" Judith
tells Sybil thai it's I shame to go t" bed oll stich 4

heavenIj night but she «uppose« one must.

Our Own Travelogues.
Here lauryer« lunch »fron twelre to three,
Then kUOCk off work in time for tea;
Next day they trill l»".:in «gain,
if all .nés well, \iy half-pa«! tea.

\ J \ . k

sir: »Boothby'a over lie»**« r» famous tot -»..! rood.
They serve a platter of Scalloped Oysters {Ottrct
virginicn), »Deviled Clama «i- »marte),
Broibjd Halibut (Htppoptoeeut tippoploetot) and
lettuce {LOCtOCt MfteU) an«l tomato i /.»»..,,.., ./.

vim liiiufiiiiii'iniii salad >ep. all on one platter
¦Imnltenaoneljr.-which i enjoyed «II »the more foe
lunch to-daj »from knowing »technteallj vhat t was

»sating s. i ». ii
Ig.Via.

President W » on exptelned tbe business «itua-
lion the other da* "I cannot get rest." be t«>l»l

the Virginia'Editorial Aavodatlon, Ii >«»u semi me

p. but \V"iiil«riii_' what |s _,.|ng to hapiK-n in the
morning, but if you sen«! nie t«> bed »knowing what
the eoaraa of business k t., i,,» tooaormw amrnlng
I «-411 rest." It's like that In th« «'«»lyuínin. »pune.
If ere were t.» leave the «.ttice without bering a

V,stiine, we'd t"ss about all tii-_lit »long '

Hut when we know what thin __ornlag'a la«tl¡u«í
is to Im\ why, tush.

-sr ,
*. >. yo

\\ e can »rent
I of- 1. 1. A

THE MENACE TO CROWNED HEADS,

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN A"âgg22.far
MERELY PSYCHOLOGICAL

Buiiness Men at Judge* of Industrial
Idleness and Human Distress.

To the »Editor of The Tribune,
sir: l »should »hick that s business

tan is a.« competent a judge '"

tingoish between good burine
b.ol business M S « ongressman or a

United But fee, area tk i

l.-nccted and honoi.il head of this na

t»«»n hin
Not a« s calamity »howler «r ¦ pes-

irnist, but ns a business man wh« i«
his humble way mid« a taWirough stud«,
ot boain««« conditions in America and
knows what he ii talking about a< ;.h

American eitUan, proud of his prerog-
.. the privilege and honor to call

himself a free Aeirican. I in all fair-
ask President Wilson whether

ill believes and whether !*<. wants
.rent ¦*.< n a« I v.oineii of thil

»... »I. i,».« racy to believe that the "in
«I Idlenasi and hnman distre««"

throughout the length an«l breadth of
lie land are merely psychological. My

lenient is b.".«e«' upon facts, and not

upon hearsay and conjecture.
It will not be denied by any intelli¬

gent observer that s »general »!¦
|..n n. bnsiaesi exists «ad that mill¬

ions of mon anil women who are

anxious to work cannot find employ¬
ment

President, jamming and ram¬
ming your policies down th« throats
of »th« members of both the lower
Had upper luni-e- of th« »national
lata**«* ¡¦nú »keep .».pre»eiita-
tives of the people, n« »great «¦¦

t«. the taxpayers, .- in Wash¬
ington to pass your pet measures dur-
in;.* the on met months, will not, I as-

su«e you, bring about a revival in
li.ir. ,

The;-«' is ¦ **«sl army
r il!»«»n men Idle in thi rich country
of ours ¡^t th.- present moment. Idle¬
ness breads dl »content. w*hy, then, in
the »name of humanity »»»I in the name

our much bo«stod "American fouare
deal." continu" thsorisiag and philo«o-

ri.".n now get down

You have bten elected President be-
canse the American electorate »believed

rould npbnild »and not deatroy
bl.Mli»
You assumed a »greet re »sensibility

as the Chief '.'.'.«.« a live of tl:«- aaiioa.
You promised te »safeguard the inter«

that «t th
expiration oí* your term not to have

not »having done voiv
full duty.

Nobo ty, In-
¦-. Mr.

re »»I» nt, but -.»¦ «rould
most respe« tfullv «dviss you to dis¬
play mors srudenee in matten affect-,
ingthe p.'onle.

\ TOKAJI.
Si m Vor! .Ina« 22, 1914.

A Fusion or *3cosevelt
( Tribune.

mm aa »ax«
s trip »through the western part

Repub¬
licana expect T. I. to ron »'or (.»»vernor

ticket I' neion I meau
Republican and «nti-

D imo« Ml th« Repub-
» not in sympathy with the

rulc-o'.'-ruin nolicy 'f_.(i
progrf.inine. They l«aliu that Uoose-
velt owe« a duty to the BU
York, and he mu»t "nuke a sacrifice of
his personal plan« to redeem the .rtat?.

ANOU1 TOWIN.
109 Plttl tith it, .1 ib« 28, 1911.

A Quotation and Its Context
to tiie Editor of The Tribune.

Th.- interpretations by Hit»
Alice .Stone Blackwell of anti-suf". «v.'-«'

statements, dated June l!',. are remark¬
able, especially wiu'.v she quota« but
part of a sentence «ad leave.« out the
»qualifying clause. For instance, she

-suffragist- rore of lim-
itiag women's hour« of '.bor. Their
national organ, in its issue of ticcm-
»her, 1911, describes California's eieht-
hour law for women as 'a law urged by
¦UffragiaU,1 and publishes an article
which say-: No more »tupid law wa.s
ever enacted. Woman are perfectly-
competent to fix their own working
hours. A healthy wo:,mm tan I »¦.

many hour.»! as a healthy man,' etc."
She inserts a punctuation mark of

her own in the quotation and »MBit« the
remainder of the sentence, thus indi¬
cating it to be an isolated statement.
The complete statement ia as 'ollows:
"A healthy woman can work with

impunity as many hours aa a healthy
«MM in work suitable for women to
perform."

It is something of an admission on

'the part of so biaaaod a ^u..*-***«Bist rs

Aiis.s lliackwell to state that any femi¬
nist passage in the literature put out

by the national »suffragist organization
.nsh." «vn though she claim*] to

s «hl« t«. overmatch it with an "anti-
feminist pearl." Has her metaphor a

Biblical application, as to where
should not be cast?

ALICE EDITH Ala.::.:..
»««. York, lune 21, 1914.

THE SOURCE OF THE TEN COM¬
MANDMENTS

Why They Cannot Have Been De¬
rived from the Hammurabi Code.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I note in your issue of the lKth

the assertion of Harold Fogel that
"Moses took the text of the Ten Com¬
mandments bodily from Hammurabi, a

Chaldean king and philosopher, who
lived some hundreds of years before
Moses."
Now, I would beg to question the»

correctness of the above statement.
Hammurabi, of SoQO B. C.. sixth king

of the first Babylonian dynasty (prob¬
ably the Amraphel mentioned in
»Genesis xi\ I, «vas a man of such
marked ability that he could well call
himself the "Sun of Babylon," and he
codified this the first collection of
statutes known to the world, but M»»s.-.
did not "take the te.xt of the Ten Cora-
mandments from Hammurabi."
The authorities I have consulted

seem to agree that because the code of
Hammurabi is older is not »reason
enough for th« legislation <>f one peo¬
ple to affect another, as all such in¬

fluence «lepen.Is upon particular condi-
ons, «ad in intellectual matters only-

elements of ¦ like nature are able to

influence each other.
And the social circumstances of

«s »represented in the Mosaic
law. wer« eery «¡¡fferent from those
reflected in Hammurabi's code; bo were
the economic conditions. The spirit
and tendency of each code, says H.
Grimme, also greatly differed, and the

C law was completely independent
of that of Babylon.

Moses was no pupil of Hammurabi,
and tiiere are no ancient laws more

at from one another than are
«f Hammurabi and Douttronomy.

I high moral spirit in thu
law an «'lenient Of wholesome

ItCe, restraint ami reverence of
vl-.e Lord, the great (lud. the mighty
anil the terrible, which regardeth not

im, doth execute the judgment of
the fatherless and the widow and
loveth the Dcut x, IT»,
which are do not iiml :n the »Babylonian
eode, raatarkablc even as was the civic

«eial ...I 'aneement under Ham¬
murabi's rul«'. The plea .ures of life in
the town society "f Babylonia
»luite different from the patriarchal
loin«" the Jew in Syria, for
**that which «levai, d ami »beautified the
life ef ar. Israelit« «bov« »all «1«« was

Vare in the ».",.»"» connected
with the worship of his (¡on."

JOSIAH C. IM Ml'KI.laV.
New York. June 28, 1"! 1.

A Different "Sun.hine" Society.
To the »Editor of The Tribune.

Sir. Owing to the unpleasant notori-
. come to the International

Sunshia« Society throng!* investigation
!». »th« New York Mate Board of Chari-

.ged misuse of funds, th«
1 aiversal Sunshine Society, Mrs. Clar¬
ence Burns, president disclaims any
connection with the International Sun-
shin» Society, and the publication oí
this fact in your valuable paper will
be greatly appreciated. Misunder¬
standings on account of the word "Sun¬
shine" have been detrimental to our
society. M. B. GATES,

Treasurer.
The Universal Bunahine Society, Nos.

tt, 2.". and tl City Halt Place.
New York, June 24, 1ÍH4.

One View of Tarrytown.
To the Editor of The Tribun.'

Sir: A terrible act was com¬
mitted in Tarrytown on June 22, 1914,
against real Americanism. A mob of
l.noO I don't know how to call them
attacked a dozen free speech advocates,
real human beings, whose hearts and
souls are given awav in bettering the
conditions of the »poor all over the
land. Until now, none of the eggs, dirt
and stone throwers have been brought
before the authorities of said town.
And H all of them should get off with¬
out punishment, then the Black Hun-
dre«l organization from dark Russia
should come to Tarrytown and g«d
sons in despotism. MAX ROTH.
Kingston, N. Y., June 24, 1914.

THE DESCENT OF MAN

The Absurd Notion That Evolution
Traces .Man to the Monkey.

To the »Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The interesting Utter from

S. IN'illy has a high and com¬

mendable ideal« but his argument be-
the facts that provoke him. No

fairminded man will deny the benc-»
fieial influence that Christianity has
«:.(rted upon million« of men, but the

. of Christianity alone is not the
v of civilization. It is simply

ene of a great number of influences.
For centurie« Christianity was as det¬
rimental as it was beneficial to the ud-
vance of civilisation, and at times

«ctuall) retarded it; but its Influence
upon modern life is ¦ »good one. Chris¬
tianity is slowly undergoing an evolu¬
tion. Of course, some churches are

moN stagnant than others, but the

average Christianity is becoming
hroad«*r and better. To satisfy every
one, Christianity must »keep abreast ot

t'ne increasing knowledge of man; but

since ¦ conrerv^itive orthodox element
shall alwavs exist and have a voice in

ii.iation of doi-mas, it will never

satiafy all.
The theory of evolution is accepted

hv most scientific men. and certair.lv
by nearly all biological students, but.
of course, «vith a desire to know more

about it. No one has advanced the
theory of mpn's descent from a mon¬

key. There la a vast difference be-
tween ¦ monkey ami an ene. -Man is

.1 with the api's, and that does
an i'.e was descended from an

p -. It means ¦ common root and
that man and tbe apes branched off
at differept point-. Tbe fact that some

advocate«, war« aot honest and that
sonic "scientific men" refused to ac-

.. m the theory does not injure its
..»'lability. Would ¦ handful of poor

«!ef..»iil<>rs and opponents of socialism
establish ifs aseieasnea ..'

Christianity has al'vays been at¬
tacked, and it. too, is an example of
the theory of evolution. The dogmas
that the churches stand upon are sub¬
ject to »change, and many of them
mutt change or the churches will fail.
»Thousand« el people belong to

churches, although they do not entirely
»boliev« ia th« creeds the churches
.«land upon. Uneonsciou« rationalism
i becoming conscious. The churches
should lead, rath« r t ht. it follow, .he
ni«-vement, and those that do lead are

the churches with the broad, high-
minded ideals «>f modern Christianity.

Th»«* conception of science in the
mind»1 of man} peopU is rather nar-

row I« covers everything. The »law«
of nature governing the life of man
make a science of living. If we do not
« bey them, even through ignorance,

II be punishe.l. What influence
«iocs this have upon conduct ami upon
the formation of character'.' How can
we make the world and our., v - ¦!,.¦.-

rithont knowledge? Christianity
us high ideal«, and increasing

Knowledge the means to strive for

y.v. Reiliy asserts that if «

bad not inspired the founda¬
tion of .nospitals they would never ex-
i.-t. In fact, hospital systems
in pre-Christian times among the
Greeks, Boman-», »Egyptian« »and Hin¬
dus. The early Buddhists and Ma¬
hometans had hospital»-, which they do
not claim vere inspired by Christian«
'«>.¦ . C. !.. I..
Brooklvn Jane 27. 1914.

What's »h. Matter with Colorado?
To the Editor of The Tribune.

tance Johnson asks: "How
about Colorado, where women have
voted for twenty-one years?" Well.
What's the matter with Colorado?
They have had a strike of men the
same as anywhere else. Did the voting
of women cause the strike, or is the'
voting of women supposed to keep men
from striking? Both men i ..d women
have voted in Colorado for/ twenty

«ad the state has been so much
ed bv it that nine other states

have followed the example and many
Others are trying to do so.
"How about" Mexico, where women

have never voted 1
ANDRKW WOLGAMOT.

New York, June 22, 1914.

l-ofic and the Vote.
To the KJitor of The Tribune.

»Sir: Roswel! Rand, jr., recites what
he heard one woman say and he him¬
self says: "Here in New York State we
must consider what it would mean to
our commonwealth if erratic women
like the one nuoted above should be
given a hand in lawmaking." That is,

because of whit one woman said all
women should be denied a voice in law-
making.
Suppose that some woman should say

that three o' our Presidents have been
murdered, another and a Mayor shot
by men; that'nearly all murders are
eommv n and that nearly all
anarchists »are r.'en. "Here in New York
State we rau«t -(insider what it means
to this commonwealth to h.".e mon ¡ike
those tner.tiontd have a monopoly of
our lawmakir.''."

If this is a sample of the reasoning
faculties of one of our "lawmakers" M
is time to let hath women and chil¬
dren have a hand in "lawmaking "

A SON OF A WOMAN.
New Yoi-K. Jene M, 1011.

Aidî-.ig and Abetting Socialism.
To the ¡\ditor of Th Tribune.

Sir: Jon .»»cr is quoted as

a con ie« er in government
owners! p of »public utilities. Other
good pe. ole are '»nown to be in the
same boat it would be interesting t.»

know whet r t"»e»e persons are aware

that they 9 as aid and abet socialism.
Do they kr.«zji thai government owner¬

ship of railroads and other so-called
public utilities will lead directly to the
goal aimed at by these radicals? Is it

possible that a man with the otherwise
level head of Mr. Wanamaker is will¬
ing to see our present orde»- subverted
In favor of a system that has never

yet secured a first class mind «a a

convert? Or, on the other hand, does
the great merchant prince assume that.
we tan adopt public utility socialism
without descending into the rapids of
the whole atrocious and hateful doc¬
trine? K. D. BRINKERHOFF.

»New York. June 23, 1914.
-,.~»., fftt

Anti-Feminist PeattuT **-' J
To the Editor of The .Wiwune.

Sir: There is a grain of infinite
satisfaction in* Miss Alice Stone
Blaekwell'l letter in to-day's Tribun«».
She admits that there arc "foolish
feminist passages." There is u vague¬
ness about Miss Rlackwell's promis« »

in the long letter which ends with
this admission. There is also con¬

solation in her allusion to the "anti-
fiininist- pearl." After all is said
and written, are feminist or anti-
feminist quotations really pearls or

are thev only reconstructed gems?
Are they worin attempting to match
or overmatch?

M. ELEANOR PHIUJPS,
Pre«« Committee New Yoik State
Association Onposed to Woman
St. if ra »re.

N«W York. June 2.*. 11»14.
. ___.

Clubwn*'son and Suffrage.
Te th« mmm\n et The T.ibune.

Sir: Your correspondent, Ma*-.-
Brown, claims there is a ra.ical change
in the proportion of worn« n in favor
of voting, baeau«« the suffragists man¬

aged to pass a resolution in their fa¬
vor at the la'.- Federation of Women's
Clubs.
These ar? the same «ho are «1-»-

where recorded as suffragist.«, and the
BUW.er ll in nowise chnng« j. Everv
one who has any knowledge of women's
clubs »know« perfectly that a host of

Women, Whe arc doing admirable work
in the various clubs throughout the

i State*, are not in favor of suf¬
frage, and regret the subject should
come at al! before the National Fed¬
eration because of the dissension it

is sure to canae. A CL1 Bw (»MAN.
East Oraaga, N. J-, June 2Ç, 1914.

THE POLITICAL Ol'TLOOk.
The moment of the sugar barons

of Louisiana to break the Solid South
by falling out of the Democratic and
dropping into the Bull Moose column

.iistic no« only of modern
but of univeraal politics.
The Bull Moo«e seems to be at once

an amphibious animal and a herma¬
phrodite. He stands half-way between
hell and the iron works, the de«'!
and the deep blue sea. Thus he can

swiir or eat live coals is the case

requ res, be a woman or a man at

will.
In the North he is a dissatisfied

Republic;.!«; in the South, a disgrun¬
tled Democrat. In Louisiana ona

might call him old Sugar in the Gourd,
in Pennsylvania, the He-Goat of Hi«h
Tariff. In Roosevelt he is masculine,
in »Parkin»*» feminine and in Pinchot
Beuter. AH things by turns and noth¬
ing long, his votaries worship at the
shrine* of Teddy of the Forked Tonauc
and th« Tiger Heart, whilst Teddy
rides him for all he may be worth..

Lyuisville Courier-Journal.


